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Wellsboro, Fsib. 25,1603,

Business and ot'Ht communications intended
for this paper, should ,hfflflbeStetl “ To the Editor
of the Agitator," that tHy )n»y

<

receive prompt at-
tention.

Special Notice-—inuring the absence of the
Proprietor, the businessiijf fee office will be transact-
ed by Mr. L. Bacho, cvlii, alfne, unless It be specially
ordered otherwise, is auEaorCsed to collect and receipt
for moneys due, or paii ; ife ,

tO, °r,der
- Tjer

His acts are hereby acknowledged;.to be valid and
* UTh£“of course is not hinder the receipt
yf moneys by authoriso<(;agisnts in different Sections
of the county; .They w$report .to Mr. Bache until
further notice. . . ''t o - .;

New- Ad-'erlisements.
Harper's i/iiyn-inci-EhrpSr
A Lcclurc tt> young, If,-y—fChas. J. C. Kline A Co.

Sinda! Xoliccs—Thbs,' K. iffiagman.
Wood.— of woo’d wahtod

immediately at this' offitff subscription. As it.is
good sleighing, now is af-li||eUen,.t time to:please the
printer. °Aficr a reasott-pjiid time jvo. shall': deinand

.cash. • • ■

*3' A QniTEnLY will bo held at the
jtound Top School CffiVl’esten, on the 7lh
and Sth ot Match next. '

Sootuconv slid £ bp j-ether day that a stick

thrown at a dog in front, if 'a hotel Kit

five Brigadier /.

_£S- Tons C. K-NOsi;'|r ißcpnsylvania has been

con/lnned by tbe Senate''ii'jij Judge-Advocate of the
Sth Army Corps, with fets -jttnk of Major, September
7, 1862. ■ £

prt- A SALE. OF nior-.jtt*: was made in Williams-
port, last weekdays which required two
hundred and sixty-two 0 jliijp'anda few cents’ worth
of revenue stamps to ml Ijb jthe transfer legal.

Qsk of the has been getting
fame to itself by being tfejed on wood paper. This
is stealing a potent: .T('i Nfjw*York'-iroi-;(f has,been
nothing else but a Voo.-jl;|per for several months.

|tjbo Social Dance at the
ty evening, Feb. 27tb.—
imstojncra shall have the
Wctmoto’s and Taylor’s

pif Don't fail to atfe'jnt
TVellsboro’ IJotel, on
Holiday is determined
■worth of their j
Banda will furnish^
jrfi" Lost, in or ifestfield* a Diary

for ISG3, by Sopt. Johij£ r Jds'it eoiica&s a record of
his official labors it is to him only.

The finder will be rewarded by sending it
to the l?ost Office, Hiram C, Johns.

tiid'occasion* ' *

Child BußyEi>jj|n Death.—We learn that on

Wednesday night of lst week a child of Mr. Wm.
Downer was burned ] shere were two
children bouso which threw a
paper into the stove in pulling it out
set fire to its clothes badly burned that it
died on tho following ni.irmiig,'

correspond,*nf the Philadelphia Jn-
ymicr gays tlio Buck'taty’lw tli the First, Second, and
Suth Regiments of dh£’.P innsylvaniu Reserves are

novr at Alexandria, to receive recruits.
Let Pennsylvania at oU'-:? lii|Vp their broken ranks.

The tory the.coqntry arc pub-
Ualiing the message Governor Seymour *f Isow
York. It ts worth mon/Uo’Jjeffi. Daria than his army,
and is evidently the, kejV.raote fAm which the oppo-
nents of tho Republic jAro', to sound the charges of

H'J.I. ,treason.

pS- ibc Supreme jjoulrtj of Pennsylvania have
recontlyldecidcd that Idols' are public enemies, and
a loss under a policy plß'fcstfrance occasioned by their
acts is recoverable lnsurers. THis should
lead the capitalists, frojf* self-interest, to bo in earnest
in putting down the reb llHbii. -

j££TA Lovely Crjj) iritE.—A.dangbter of South
Carolina writes -tp the aoifcston Courier foom Dar-
lington district: . ' y

“ I propose to spin -{’ie {thread to make the cord
to execute the order of'oUl*-nbblo* President, Davis,
when the old Butler iaiau<&t, and my daughter asks
that *ho may'be adjust it around his
neck." .-•» - .

• TwilightBctfvßiigbop Delaney, of Western
New York, has issued ’ I pastoral fetter, recommend-
ing a general colkctiorj 'ini the <fhurches of his Dio-
cese for the relief of' operatives.—
Bishop Potter, of ponn*'ylvania‘, has als* asked a col- j
lection in the Diocese “ toward pur- |
chasing a cargo of prof’UieiJs to be dispatched from '
Philadelphia to 'pi-A .

jTSi" State*Aoukx! .unat Society.—The annual '
meeting and election o JtWPennsylvania State Ag-|
ricullural Society, was 5 fUbat Harrishnrg, on the 26th ■ult. Jhomaa P. KnoSj *aselected President, for the
ensuing year. (flapailton, of Harrisburg,
was'elected CprreepondfdglSecrctary. It was unani-
mously resolved to boldi-a &jate Fair for the present
year, and a cummittee'wns appointed to fix upon time
and. place.

.

JSS* VnivN’TEns are t&xeifr first, ns dealers, $lO per
annum; secondly, pmp£P<|&3 pCr cent, ad valoremf

;

thirdly on ink; four.thfy typo p fifthly on their
income, which consistsffirij&ipally of expenses ; and
lastly and worst uf .all, to pay double price
for paper, and for'QVcrylluQg they eat, drink or wear.
This unfortunate class of persons is bound to become'
extinct, unless the fJeo|{lq Jyho are not taxed so se-

—rerely open their bear 1 fe, rather their purses, and
pay them more KCorne, friends, “ to bo or
not lo' be"—taxed to fhat's the question I"

X-IT* We learn ihat< Frank A. Boot, formerly of
Wellsboro,'Tioga bonntyijjPo., has’beea appointed
express Messengeij on two Overland lino between
Atchison and‘Center Wo clip tho following
notice from tbo Denver &ty, (0. T.) Daily Xcics of
Feb. 2d: A }] \

express Messenger,who arrived by Sunday's cfoch-,‘has opr thanks for a
Missburi Democrat jof'bnoiday's later date than re-ceived by mail, r, tlooTijs an old typo, now on his
first trip to Dcnv Jr, kndfrwo should say a mightyoleror fellow, lie road in excellent con-dition except tho l.ra? ftMr miles out from Atchison.He loft on his return tbisphortiiug at nine o'clock.

Wo find $e foll6wing 1$ the Denver City, (C. T.)
Commomcealth of Fcb.'3d£i

New very glad yesterday'
morning, to.receive a call from Frank A. Root Esqthe new Messenger betweejf Denver and-tho river, onthe Overland lino. [ Mt; IWW is an old typo, and hasteen tbr several ycare!, connected with tho office ofthe Atclnsoa Champion, ftfe are indebted to him forEastern papers in jadykneeof tho mail.

;

--
• Camp Bal.vi?,i T Ei| St.U± Plants, V>.,)

v . \ ui^?\4rtlary 15, 1863. )FmEM) {OfiMal notice wu roceiVftiJto-day, oft the deatSUf &hn Bhrgcss, of SuUWatSaSO :Hi’#srlck. Md- Feb.
Also, ofAlien E, s2k,jt Salliran, Tioga connty,

or WoU°4 ' receked at

rtiwm f “S d“cb ? f* Wm> P - Cowan
* of Lttw-

. \r
r *il-e' nas A servico Jan. 6th, -« Washington. >

Ah® company is infcilygood-health, though there
a m

C“C
T

of typhollcSgrjtf in the company. Wa.
tol h kawteneerifle livery low at oor Rogimen-to) Hosprtai, „;,h the aljjjjje (erer.' ■itn i“r ?Joa j“ inS a, ( Kfiirogiuiuiit on the 13th ofmonth. 'mgOi.™ W. Barlow, .

Sergf. A, 130th Ecgt. I>. V.
. I • iiftl '

COSCENTRATED DTE, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

COBNING
WHOLESALE DRUG AND BOOKSTORE.

KUSS AND MEDICINES,
■ PAINTS AND OIL?,

WINDOW GLASS,
; .KEROSINE 6il, "

‘

ALCOHOL,. j. .

BOOKS AND STAtiONERY,
Sold at wholesala by i

W. I». TERBEU.
Country Merchants supplied with these articles at

NEtV ATOXIK PRICES, ,
Corning, Feb. 26,1562. f !

'

' j

; JOHN R. BOWEN,,
NO. 1. UNION BLOCK.

BEGSIWvo to notify such ef bis friends and the
public who do not already know, that be ia once

mure on
“ THE OtD STAMPING GROUND”

on the corner where stood the old
EMPIRE St'o'Rß ,

before “the Fir©,” and more'particularly that be baa
justreceived a large and varied fitock Mi ■ - '

FAIX AND WINTER
DRY GOODS,

LADIES* GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, «e.,
as well as a full assortment of .

hardware, ,

qdebNsWare,
WOODEN-WARE, and

i GROCERIES,
specially adapted to. tbo. tho community
and will sell them at the fewest living prices.

CASH AND FROWtrcte •
of all kinds taken fa exchange for Goods#
"WelUboro, Oct. JJ, .. j

the enclosure of the
J-j subscriber on fhe 17th infit., tL large WHITE
H0(?. fe retjoested to call, prove property,
pay charges, oaillaktftt away. Bj PRICB.

JWrfield, Jab, 1863,-I**

‘ [Advertisemfet.] •
THE PKOPOSEI) NEW BAILBOAE.
Editoh Aqitat<sh \ Two things have been said by

“Tioga,” or gome other of the numerous correspon-

dents, who (from the great real they manifest in Mr,

Magee's success) might’ bo styled Magee s “special
correspondents/' which ought, perhaps, to receive a
little more attention than has yet been bestowed upon
them. Ononis the allegation that Mr. Magee has
offered “ the fconsolidation-of the two roads upon the.
basis of the valuation of each, which valua-
tion. shall bo’determined by disinterested persons.”
The other is, that he has “ proposed to leas© the
Tioga railioad, with all its appurtenances, rolling

Btock> (except coal cars,) shop, machinery, tools,
Ao., and pay therefor a sum equal to $1,633 per
mile.” When I first* saw these statements 1 folt
satisfied that the-writer bad been misinformed—and
enquiry since made,' of those who ore in a position
to know; leaves no room for doubt upon the subject.

If a proposition to consolidate the roads upon the
basis of their relative value has over been made by
him it is a very easy matter for him to show itl I
am informed, and believe, that no eueh proposition
was ever made by Mr. Magoc to the Tioga company,
and I venture the prediction that Mr. Magee will be
very careful not to make any such proposition. If he
docs, let him make it without clogging itwith condi-
tions or provisos,’and ‘ bind himself to take tho
price which.the “disinterested persons” to. whose
judgment 'that subject is left, shall put upon his
road, and tho public will see very soon whether tho
Tioga company want “consolidation” upon a fair
basis. Lot there be no flinching now; bat lot MK
Magee pledge himself to take what three,-five, or ten
“disinterested” men shall fix as the,valuation of his
road, and we will see how soon a bargain can be
made, and the new road and all special legislation
rendered unnecessary. He would like “consolida-

with the Tioga company upon the basis on
which Moses' rod consolidated with those of tho
Egyptian Magicians—by swallowing it.

As to hi? offer to rent or lease the Tioga road,
rolling stock, Ac.) it is only fair to say that ho did,
very gravely, propose to lease their road, Ac., at a
price equal to $1,633 per mile. What of that? If I
offer you $l6O per annum rent for your farm, worth
$2OO, and you refuse it, are you therefore a “ plun-
derer?” Ought Ito coll you hard names for it, and
say that you refused my proposition, and offered
“nothing just or liberal.” but “continue to exact
exorbitant prices” for your wheat and corn ?

The fact Is undeniable that he offered the Tioga
company tho rent namedand it is equally undenia-
ble that they considered it no fair equivalent for the
use of their road, rolling stock, shops, Ac. As evi-
dence of sincerity in that opinion, I ought to
mention the fact that, after receiving this proposi-
tion from him, they offered him a sum equal to $2,290
per mile rent for bis road, and tdthout the rolling
stock and machinery.

As matter of fact then, the Tioga company propo-
sed to pay Mr, Magee's company (the Bloasburg and
Corning) the syig sum of $657 per mile more for the
use of his end of tho read, without the rolling stock
snd machinery, than he proposed to pay them for
their road with the rolling stock, machinery, shops,
Ac., all together. He refused their offer, and, un-
questionably, because ho regarded oven that price, as
below tho actual yearly value of the road. That they
acted fairly and in good faith in refusing the rental
Offered by him, is most clearly shown by their offer
of a much larger rental to him. And his refusal of
that larger rental is a mogt conclusive endorsement
of tho soundness of their judgment upon that subject.

After looking at these facts will- the public sriy—-
can they say that Mr. Magee is acting fairly ? Is it
fair—or to use the phraseology of “Tioga”—is it
either “just or liberal” in Mr. Magee to endeavor to
prejudice the people of this county against the Tioga
company, because they refused to lease their road

.at a price per mile which he himself refused when
increased byS657? If any one ought to suffer in
public estimation'—if any one ought to be accused of
being unfair, unjust, or illiberal,it wouldseem to me,
and I apprehend it would appear to every one that
it should be that man who refused bis own price, and
wfien that was increased by nearly 40 per cent,, still
refused it.

If it was really unjust and illiberal in tho Tioga
company to refuse $1,633 per mile, it was clearly
much more so in Mr. Magee to refuse $2,200. Math-
ematically the case might bo stated thus : As $1,638
As to 2,290, ao ia the “ liberality” of John Magee to
that of the Tioga company—or, inversely, as $2,290,
which John Magee'refused, is to $1,033, which the
Tioga company -refused, sp is the *4 illiberality” of
John Magee to that of the Tioga company.

This proportion also shows how great Mr. Magee’s
desire to accommodate the public by tho consolida-
tion of the two : roads is. He was willing to pay
$1)633 per mile to consolidate the management of the
roffd, (as a lease by one party to. tho other would do,j
but when offered $2,290 per mile to enable theTiog*
company to consolidate its management in their*
hands he refused it. So anxious was ho to have the
road run and managed by one instead of two compa-
nies, that he refused $667 per mile vtorc than he com-
plains of the Tioga company for refusing!

PESXSyLVAXU.H,

JES* Tow Flax.—Every farmer should sow a few
acres of ground with flax seed. Cotton is 4 becoming
so scarce that some article must be substituted .for it
Our fathers and mothers formerly slept between Hnon
sheets, used linen towels and table cloths, and we
must the do same. Besides an immense quantity of
bagging, ropes,' <tc., will be wanted. An acre of good
land will yield about ten bushels of Seed, and a ton
and a half to two tons of strpw. The former is now
selling at $3,25 per bushel, and we understand that it
is in contemplation to erect'machinery indoor State
that will make a market for the straw. Tae farmers
thyew away great quantities of straw the past season,
thus making a great waste.' Tho land should bo pre-
pared the same as for oats, and the seed should be
gown about tho Ist of April.

Eclipses the Year'-1863.—There-will
bo four eclipses this year, as follows :

1. A*partial eclipse of the sun, IS, Invisible
in the United States, except in California and Oregon.
At San, Francisco it jbegins at 6h. 56m., and ends 'at
7b. 50m.

2. A total eclipse o? the moon, June 1, in the even-
ing. Visible in part of the United States, but gene-
rally as a partial eclipse. 1

3. The annular eclipse of the sun, November 11,
invisible in America,
* 4. A partial eclipse of the moon in the morning
of Hov. 25. Digits 11.49. Visible in the V. S.

Gov, Ccmny sent a Message to the Pennsyl-
vania.Legislature, en the 12th instant, with reference
t& arbitrary arrests, contending tfiat Congress alone
has the power to suspend the wrifof habeas corpus,
and recommending the passage of resolutionsrequest-
ing Congress to take snob action as -may bring the
guilty to punishment and release the innocent.

B I B ID.
Xn Charleston, on the 10th instant, of diphtheria,

CHARLIE, eon of Mrs. Jonette Vail, of Newark, N,
J., aged 13 years. *

In Welhboro, on the 24th instant, Mr.,ELIJAH
BLACK, (colored,) aged about 46 years.

STOP that cough by using Cline’s Vegetable
Embrocation. See advertisement in another col-’

nma. Soldby Druggist*. [Feb. IS, 1683.] ‘

SCHOOL DIRECTORS, School Teachers,'parent*
nod guardians, are invited ie call and examine

Willson’s School Reader* for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR:
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Editor of The Agitator : -

Dear Sib : With your permission I wilh to say
to the readers of your paperthatl trill send by return
mail to all who wish if, (free)"a Recipe, with foil di-
rections for making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm, that will effectually remove, in 10 days, Pim-
ples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of
the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and
beautiful. --

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information that
will enable tbim to start a full growth of Lhxurient
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 30 days.
All applications answered by return mall without
charge'. Respectfully yours, .

XBOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Feb. 25,1863-3mJ No,831 Broadway, New York.

HOOPING COUGH OR CROUP, how-
* v ever severe may be alleviated and cured by

the use of Madame Zadoc Portent Curative Jlalsatn.
This invaluable Medicine possesses the extraordi-

nary power of relieving immediately Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness, Difficulty of Breathing, Hxtskiness
and Tickling in the Throat. It loosens thtL Phlegm,
and will bo found to be very agreeable to too taste.
IHs not a violent remedy, but cmolioafc—-warming,
searching and effective. Can be taken by the oldest
person or.youngest child. For sale by all Druggists,
at 13 and 25 cts. per bottle.
' Jan. 28, 1863-ly.

The confessions and experience
OF A NERVOUS, INVALlD,—Published for

the benefit and as a cautionto young men, and others,
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Early Decay, and
their kindred ailments—supplying the meins of self-
cure. By one who has cured himself after being a
victim of misplaced confidence in medical humbug
and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid directed
envelope, single copies may be had of the author Na-
thaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, New
York.

Jan, 2s, 1863.-ly.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH
SEXES.—A Reverend Gentleman haring been

restored to health in a few days, after undergoing all
the usual routine and Irregular modes of treatment
without success, considers it his sacred duty to com-
municate to his afflicted fellow creatures the means
of cure. Hence, on tho receipt of an addressed en-
velope, he will send (free) a copy of the prescription
used. Direct to John M. Dangall, 186 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn, New York.

Jan. 28, 1863.-ly. ( ■,

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.
fto. Union Blo£k.
THE subscriber) haring purchased a new ftoch

in addition to the well selected stack he bed bn
hand, is prepared to accommodate the public by
keeping ,
A. QBNBEAL STEWS BOOM

' ; AND BOOK STORE, :

where he will furnish,
AT THE MEW STAND,

in the Post Office Building, No. 6, Union Block, (or
by mail) all

THE NEW YORK DAILIES
at the publishers prices, He will also keaep on hand
all the Literary Weeklies,'and , ; 1

The HlontWs magazines,
..

Including Harper’s, the Qodey’ji, Petenon'a
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac. ’ ' r*' ’

Also, will bo kept constantly on hand, a com iCte
repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOORS,
Blank Books, Paper Hanging,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &e.
Orders ftrBinding Books. Tho work executed to &U
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms.'- Particu-
lar attention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to call
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in may be found everything in use in (bo

schools of th^Cijunty.
Readers.—Sanders* entire series. Porter’sReader,

Sergeant’s, gown’s and Willson’s Readers, at the low-
est cash rates.

Spelling Books. —Sanders', Websters Ac.
AstntxEficg.— Greenlsafs, Davies', Stoddard's,

Colburn's Ae, n
QitAxrMAits.—Brown’s, Kenyon's, Smith's Ac.
Geograpjues.—Mitchell's, barren's, dollop's Ac,
Davies' Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac. ■Slates of all kinds and sizes. -

Copy Books, Steel Pens.
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

han& and purchased to order.: '
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Papei Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tares Ac.

jfrg- All orders promptly attended to,

Welisboro, Now. 2fi, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON,

n AYER’S
CATHARTIC pills,

fin (SUGAR COATED,)
J

~

' ARE MADE TO

CLEANSE THEBLOOD AKD CURB THE SICK.
Invalid*, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians, Philanthro-

pists, read their Effects, and judge of
their Virtues .,

FOR THE CURE OF .

Headache, Sick Headache, Fool Stomach.
PitTfJJfcßM, Pa„ May 1, 1855.-

Dr. J.C. Ater. Sir: I hare Bk*oh repeatedly cured of the
•worst beadachoAoy boSy can hav«F|>y a dose or two of yoor
Pills. It seems to arise from c.foal stomach, which they
cleanse at once. If they will enreotherg aa they do me, the
fact is worth knowing. • ED. W. PREBLE,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.

Department op the Istertob, l
Washington, D. C.,7 Feb. 1856. j

Sir: I have used your Pills in my general ivnd hospital
•practice over since-you made them, and-cannot hesitate to
say they arc the host cathartic we employ, 'oieir regula-
ting action ora the liver is quick and. decided, consequently
they are an/ admirable remedy for derangements of that
organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of bilious dis-
ease so obstinate that itdid not readily yield to them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, 3RD.,
Physician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Post Office, llabtland, Liv, Co., Mien., Not. It}, 1855,

Dr. Man; Your Pills are the perfection or medicine.—.

They have done my wife more good than I can tell you.
She had been sick and pining away for months, Went off
to at great expense, but gotno better. She then
commenced taking yoqr Pills,- which soon curetfher, by ex-
pelling large quantities “of worms (dead) from 'her body.
They afterwards cured her and our two children of bloody•
dysentery. One ofour neighbors had it bod, and my wife
cured him w Ith two doses of your Pills, while others around
us paid from five to twenty dollars doctors’ bills, anti lost
'Snick time, without! licing cured entirely even then. Such,
a medicine tin yours, which is actually good and honest, will
bo GEO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.

Indigestion and Impurity of tho Blood.
Vo77i Her. J. V. Himes, faster of Advent Church Boston.

Db. Aver: I have used yoiir Pills with extraordinary euc-
cess in my family and among those I am called to visit in
distress. To rbgulato the organs of digestion and purify
the blood they are -the v.ery best remedy over known, and I
can confidently recommend them to my friends. Youra,
J J. Y. HIMES.

. W \bsaw, Co,, N. T„ Oct, 24,1855.
Drift Sib: I am using your Cathartic PHls in my practice,

and find them an excellent purgative to cleans* (he system
and purify the fountains of the blood.

. JOHXti'.MEACHAM, M.3).

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King’'* Evil, Totter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

From a Forwarding merchant of St. Folds, Teh. 4,1850.
Dr. Ayek: Your Pills are the paragon of all that Is gn-at

in medfeino. They have cured my little daughter of nicer*
nus sores upon her hands and feet that had proved incurable
for years. Her mother has been long grievously afflicted
with blotches and pimples on her skin ond-firher hair, Af*
ter our diUd was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
have cured her. ASA MORORIDQE.

Rheumatism, Ncuralgiaraud Gout. -
From (be licv.Dr. Uawken, of the Methodist Ejiis. Church.■ Pulaski llocsk, Savannah, &\., Jan.6,1856.

Honored Siarl should be ungrateful- for the relief your
skill has brought me if I did not report my caso to you. A
cold settled in my limbs and brongnt'orr excruciating neu-
ralgic pains, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwith-
standing-! had the best ot physicians, the disease grew
worso and worse, until, by tbo advice of your excellent
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Jlakcnzio, Itried your Pills. Their
effects were slow, but «ure. By persevering iii the use of
them Iam now entirely well.

Senate Coasiheii. Bvrox Borox,Xa., 5 Doc. 1855.
DiuAteb: I have been entirely cured by your. Pills of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had afflicted me for
years. TINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or. tyndrod Complaints, requiring
an active purge, they ore an excellent remedy.

Fox Costivencs? or Coni-tipAtlon, and as a DinnerPill, they
are agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation, and even Deaf-
ness, am] Partial Blindness, have been cured .by tbo altera-
tive action of these Pills.

Most of the pills In market contain Mercury, which, ol
though a valuable remedy in skillful hands, ja dangerous iu
a public pill, from tbo dreadful consequences thaf frequent-
ly follbw its incautious use. These contain no mercury or
mineral substance whatever.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOB THE RAPID CUBE OP

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Whoo}jt»Q Cough, Croup, Asthma, In-

cipient Consumption,
and for therelief of consumptive patients in advanced sta-
ges of the disease..

We need not speak to the public of its virtues. Throngh-
out-oveify town, and almost every hamlet of the American
States, ItsWonderful cures of pulmonary complaints have
made it already known. Nay, few are the families in any
civilized country on this continent without some personal
experience of Its effects; and fewer yet the communities
any where which have not among-them some-living trophy
of its victory over the subtle and dangerous diseases of .-the
throat and lungs. While it i* the most powerful antidote
yet known to man for theformidable and dangerous disea-
ses of the pulmonary organs, it is also thb pleasantest and
safe-t remedy that, can he employed for Infants and young
persons.' Parents should have it in store against the inalU-
uous enemy that steals upon them unprepared. We have
abundant grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more
lives bv the consumptions it prevents than those it ‘cures.
Keep it by you, and cure your colds while curable,
nor neglect thorn until no human skill canjnaster the inex*
orable canker that, fastened on the vitals, cats your life
away. Allknow the dreadful fatality of lung dlsonhrs, and
as theyknow too the virtues of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them itis still made the best it can
be, W,o spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce it the
most perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on it
the best agent which our skill can furnish for thelrcure.

Prepared bv Sr> J. _C- AT£R>
Practical and Analytical Chcmiit, Loitell, Man.

AND SOLD BT
C. &J. L. Robinson,‘Wellsboro; 3. X,Billing*, Gaines; 11.

-H. BorUen, Tioga r Or. Pnrkhurat & W. H. Miller, Lawrence*
vilhr: S. S.Packard, Covfngton; Bennett& Son, Mlddleliury;
Gnlick A' Toy lor, Bfbssbnrg i Fo*«t Witter, ifainsbargj C.
L. Strait. Kosenlle, and Beaters everywhere. -

Jeb. 11,1863.—6m. * ' w

J. P, BILES,
1i ) _ 1‘ '

AT THE

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY^
. - MAKES THE

BEST PLOWS
IN THE COUNTRY.

; ' ALSOr •

Cauldron Settles,

STOVES, MACHINEBI, AC., AC.,

ALL AT LOW FIGURES.'

Knoxville, Feb. 4, 1863-Om.

J. M. SMITH,
yy AS now on hand and is daily receiving at his

NEW ST ORE,
OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON , HOUSE,

a fall and complete assortment ofr •

Fall and Winter Goods,
which have been bought on the favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

VERY SMALL ADVANCE.
Many of hi*

DOMESTIC GOODS
wero purchased at different times during the Summer,
thus enabling him to soft them

Less than Current New Toth Price*
and still makes a small profit. Advantages of

such purchases
will at all times bo’given to the customers &s
possible. A years experience In selling Qoods-for l ' 1

Ready Fay Qnly,
has fully confirmed him in ttic opinion that this is the
only proper way, for both' V*’ ’,.

’

Buyer & Seller,
os it enables him to do better by, bis .customer than
would be possible under the Credit System. The?

Ready Pay System 1
will therefore be-oontinned, and also

m'E' OXE PRICE 'SYSTEM,
believing that to bo the onjy policy consistent with'

Honesty and Fair Deallhg.
AH person* from Tioga County.visUingCorning are

INVITED TO CALL
and make an examination.

Corning, Oct 8,1562.

HAVING MADE

HEAVY ADDITIONS
" TO 00 R

HITHERTO LARGE STOCK,
WE CONFIDENTLY INVITE

ALL IN WANT OF

Cheap Goods*
AS WE ABE

CONSTANTLY PROGRESSING.

NO “GO BACK” IN THE CASE t

EACH DAY

INCREASES OUR SALES,
AND MAKES

NEW CUSTOMERS,

WHO SPEAK WONDERS
IS BEHALF OF THE

" Small Profit,’ 1 “ Quick Sales,"
AND

Good Value System.

NOTHING LIKE BUYING GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH,

INK SELLING THEM COBIP,
which; is the great secret

< • V

■ OF—-

PERIYE CO.

ODS WELL BOUGHT”

ALL GREE IN SAYING
'E HALF SOLD;”

AND H AVING THE SAME

SUPER Oft ADVANTAGES
AS FORMERLY

KISS OCR PURCHASES,

IB OCR FRIENDS TO MAKE

Word Good.
IN ADDITION

OUR STOCK OF

100DS, PRINTS, CLOTHS,

IS, DOMESTICS, AC., AC., *C,

WE HAVE ADDED

HE OF THE

LNEST ASSOETM&ITS ' ••

GEO THING
TO BE FOUND

THIS -'VICINITY.

AXD AT PRICES

S Competition.

FURS! PURS! ,

*WE HATE ALSO

T RECEIVED A

> SPt DID 3LOT OF FURS*
NSISTIKQ IK PART OF

MINK, STONE "AND FITCH MARTEN,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL AND

RIVER MINKS AC.,

tldren’s Furs
OF ALL KINDS,

S AND CUPPS
ENDLESS VARIETY.

GIVE i'S
\

EARLY CALL

erdRE BAR a A IN'Si
AS Iff. ■ . t'-

Pledge you’ .

Sell Theai
AT' LESS

THAN WHOLESALE' PRICES;

Fertile & €o.i
-'.TEOf, PA.-

"A

/.V J/.

WE PLED!

Out

TO

DRESS

CASSIMEIi:

OF

IN

Defy!

J tJ

ch

MUE

ATTD.S

It Gores Headache in Ten HlnuteF.
.cl'inE's'vecetahiE embrocation. .

TteaJache,’ Toothache, Dfnrrlionrt^
jJ jniTOrnffoTOJ/soreTfiroat. SonraJgffl, Pains in the Side;
Buck or Stomach, Cramps, Cats, Sprains, Burns, Unties,-
Wounds. £c., &c. AUafirfaUklCdaof'V’Ofindsonhorses.

TFT IT—IT CANNOT FAIL!
J£S*Thenumerous cures thatare daily performed by the

u«c’of the Vegetable Embrocation, are sUtUcletft crffleiiPt of
its superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, t£na prvparn**
tion does uolcontain any poisonous minerals, or dlletorious
drugs. , ;

From Prof, fViUiams, Principal of the nice .

Musical Institute,.
B. Cuxr.—Pear {favivg witnessed the very benefipfat ‘

ronlts from fho use of youi Vegetable Embrocation bv my. •
self and inemhtr#si?f-ftiyfamily In case of colds,sore throat
and hoarseness, I chtarfnlly give yon this testimony to ks<
Worth,and can ccqjftdeptlyrecommend ftin the above cases;
from an.-experimeirtal knowledge of its efficacy,

Vpuas very truly, j .. ■ W.- WILLIAMS.'
Utica,’June. 4, 1807. *'

\ ‘ ]

Good News from Home--All Agree--
See'What They Say.:: - ;

We,lhe undersigned citizens of Utica, batiofe usedVegetable Embrocation in our and finding it an nt»
moat ’salutary remedy, can chcerfollyirecommend ft to the
public generally, as beingan indispeusible article for- family
11*0. We do note wh tounderrate anyother worthy medicine,
but can truly toij’ tfever'beforo have’fotihd an equal
to this Yegetablo'Embrocation. and wonld adriso every fam*
ily to heep a bottle ready for Immediate' use, , r /

Mrs*. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. J.Crpct®r..Dun)ctt et.
Mrs. Era >Gervin, “ Utp. ILOarnrgut, *•

Mrs- RaCfipl Uofierta. Mto. Jt. Jf. Kibbs, t '**

3>. Bacon, Catharine st., D. L. Simons, * ft L
T. 8.Kobmson.T‘2 Ocncsce et,f Sire. M 8 Francis*Blandfltyet
Jas, Marsdcu. llaotlugton St., KAMA Shepard, Spring,
Mrs.GeorgeBancroft, a Mrs. SI.Wneelor, .

** . ,
Mrs. AlriraLane,*, a<

<{ Mrs. Antra U£4'-

Sirs. 31ary Vanghin;*'’rfi/ o . i‘\D. Vanvalkenburg, “

Ileniy IJill. Varick at., JohaShotr, Genesee81* •.>

F. C. Hartwell, “ Jan? Davison, Scujler sf.
Mrs. J. Walker, ,<fc’ " jlolfcrtLane, Hnatfngton it.
Mrs. Klim Shotf. Genc«ce ft., PriaciUd WcLaug>Ui»,r.i'“‘;i!A
Eliribetli Grants. Catherinest. Margaret Marsdop, - w .
Selina Simmons, Burncss st„ Ann Hill. Tafickvft., {

The above namesare from well'known respectableritTien*,
and a thousand more r.nmesmight be added,'of.whominfer*
motion can be had in reference to the astonishing enrw per*
formed. { I ■* ’ j b-

Prepared and sold, wholesale tied retail, by B. K»
street. Marble Block, Utica, N. x. Also for .sala

brtIQUN E. JONES, of Cherry Flatts, travelling agent.'*
August 13.1802. • -

Economy U Wealth!
. CURE I'OCR COUGH FOR 13 CENTS. -

The Best and Cheapest JTouse7u>ld Remedy in
' the World. -

Madame ZADOO PORTER’S
Great Cough Remedy.

I
I I

..I 111

Madame £ADOO POJ^TKU'fi
CtbativeBalsam is warranted ifr
mod according to tho directinna,
to cure Inall casesCbugh*.’Colds,
Whooping Cough, Asthma,and
all affections of ths
Lungs', '•

Madame .ZABQC POBTEJi’a
BALSAM la.prepared with, nil
therequisite cureapd skill, from
a combination-of tire ln*«t rime*
dies the vegetable remedies af-
fords, its remedial kingdom are

, based'oa its power to assist the
.healthy and vigorous clrculnfion

• 6f the blood, through theLnnM:
*. 2k is not >ft. violent rowdy, Mit

emoliout—warm, searching an«l
effective; can be taken by the
eldest person or ybnngeat child.

Madame ZADOC POKTftKft
BALSAM-haabeen Ip nso.hrtho
public for over 13 year-. and has
acquired its present snip simply
Jiy being recommended by those
who hare used It to their afillci-

k ed. friends and others. ,_•

* Most Important.—M"l-
-unto Zadoc' Porter's CumtiveBal-

sam is sold at a price 'whlcft
1 btlngs it In the reach of every
one to keep it convenient lor us£

The timely use of a single bottle will prove to be'Wbrth 109
times its cost.) • • ■=

XOTICE.—?we Yocn MOxrr:-—Do not no /persuaded to
purchase articles at *t» ft) sVwhich dp not contain tlifcjTir*
toesof a 13 cent Bottle;of Madame} Porter’s Curative.Bal-
aam, the cost of mnnufoctufuig which It Aa great as tqAt of
ittuurtt nnv other medicine; t(nd the’vtrry low price at which
it N imld. makes the profit to* the' shift* apparently .email,
ami unprincipled dealers trill •’sometimts-reoofcimeDd.flllher
medicines on which their profits are larger, unless the cus-
tomer* insist upon having Madame Porter'sand none other.
Ask for Madame Purter'b Curative balsam, price 13 cents,
and in large bottles at 25 Cents, ftntftako no other. Ifyou
cannot pet it at one store you can ntnnotber. /

/T$- Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers at W cents,
and in larger bottles at 25 cents. ’ .

.HALL &. EUCKEL, Proprietors.
Jietr V srk.,• h-Jan. 2S, ISC3.-ly

STOVES AND TINWARE. -

WILLIAM ROBERTS
HAS opcned 'a’new Stbvtf'and'’Tin Shop Itt

Store opposite Pvoy’s Building, where ho is pre-
pared to furnirh his old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in-his line of
business, including -

Cooking Stoves of the mostwpprovcd styles;!**?
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tifcware.nnd
Kitchen furniture of all varieties. > ,
“

i?&t~ Call and see our new stock. • 1 -

. NVqllsboro, Feby* 5, 1862. ‘

HOiSEBOLD FURNITURE;

THE LADIES are tho! one? W %Wect Household
furniture, and it is so-much easier for tbeth to

tajte a carriage and ride a few milejrand return than
ttf go 40 or 50 miles for the that the subtferi-
ber would inform them thAt he has just enlarged bis
STOCK before the tariff nnd tax prices are upon us f
and has a large and inviting' assortment, which her
will bo happy to show to those w&blnmy!fhvor.hiiA
frith a visit. .. 1,

MAHOGAKT SOFAS, and $2B. TVfe «

Teles, $22, $2B and $32, Jlanthopic ingrain Carpets
fur 4,6, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings-a .yard* • Swing J[at
chines, $lO and $l-2. He has also 10 different
of Bedsteads, wUhrniatrasses'and spring bottom?,and
Mr different kinds of Chairs 'With,
tho Furniture lino,;'. ~*v. ' -n

£tsis also Agent for the sale of Prince
ebWted Melodeons, School and CbVreh ‘ Orgatffc/ <Sr
Buffalo, K. Y ,j tße oldest and largest establishment
in. the States. • ‘‘ E. D l. ■■

*'L&<vrence7ille, Julj 30, 1862.
FLOURING

’

MILLS.—
V 7, , WiadHT St ■ BAILEY, ■' ,b

Haying secured tlie best mills in the County, are no#
prepared to do
Cnstonr WorKf Mfrctiant ISorlt,
and in fact everything that can. be done in
Mills, so as to give perfect salisfaetioi..

, FLOUR, MEAL AMD FEEDy
A'T-WHOLES AXE OR '.-/iV

ritonffctore in Well&boroi. to at the laill. Cqs%: if
Goods exchanged for gra\n market price.
. AU goods ddivtrcd free .of charge within ther»rpo-.‘
ration. ' ' ' TV'DIGIT A'SAliEi. •

IS, 1^61."
REttBSED SOtBIEKS

AND ;their. FJRIENDS, can .obtain BACK
BAY, PENSIONS, and.BOUNTY, through Ibfl

sdbscriber, who has made arangements ,ft> prosecute l
nil such claims, with a lung CBtablished auld petfdctly
Reliable PENSION AGENCY JXt Washington,.

As tbe-affidavits must be taken before a judge of
the Conft, aud as this is the residence of Judge Whfe%»
ler, the business can be transacted jn nn hours lime.

Jan. 28, ISON. E. D. WELDS., ,

•••
■ CONSTITUTION '

THE ONLY' KEMEBY EOK- DIABETES,- Trtita-
' tion of the Neck of the .Bladdery Inflammation

vot* the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone is!the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit* and
Mubous or Milky Discharges after Urinating. ,

Pbr solo by all Druggists. P-riodSl*;
1 Wil. H; GREGG <fe CO., Proprietors,

Morgati dfAllen, General A-rcntd,N6.46CUiTSt.,
Notf York, X . ...

JOIJN A. KOY, Agentfor Tioga County.*
.. WoJUboro, April 16, lS6i-Jy,

NEW SllQ^.—The undersigned
respectfully informs Abe .citizens of WoHsbbrn

alad vicinity, that he has opened a‘COOPER*SHOP
opposite*''* c'-ti:- *iv-: ./ ./ ,•»>; j'n:A

CBOWL’S WACOM SHOP*
aad.is ready to do all manner of work prompt a#/.t#

a,gallon .keg tdaflfty'tyktm jtqw
pairing i Iso’doAoVnr^hof’tnotitd.' * ELBIB.
. WeiUboto, May 8, Udl. -

*

- -
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